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Ladles’ Department !

New Paris Millinery.

THEnow N INTO THE HEART. I before his wife returned. He had resolv- hands which bad first been ready for the 
< . . . ed that he must demand of Bishop such bloody fray were now clasped In the em-

Edgar Bishop and Lucius bermeign j naHsfictlon as was due for the blow brace of a friendship warm and endur- 
were In their early manhood—not more which had been given. He knew that lug.
than one or two years beyond thirty— most of those who had witnessed the) And the friends of both parties, when 

. - ,, th mnvl „ bu-„ goirits of affair expected this kind of settlemcn*. they had heard the story would not have
and of all the moving, busy spirits 01 j Leaders vot the new polit|Cal party were It otherwise. Deep down in their hearts
DunclllT, they were the most positive ,nterested. They regarded Fernlelgh as beneath the passions of the hour, a pow- 
and influential. Bishop was a lawyer and i heir captain, and his disgrace would be er hod been evoked before which empty 
Fernlelgh was a merchant. They had ; heir disgrace. Major Lofius, a man well honor went to the wall.

'..h,™
ern land—they had helped to build the „ qj course,” said he, “ we know that 
town np—and the wealth they had gain- Bishop will not offer any apology. Not 
ed had been truly, manfully and honestly only is he chivalrous and high spirited, 
earned. And Bishop and Fernlelgh had party wlU not 8ee hlm back

been friends, had been like brothers <« i do not expect him to apologize,” 
through the years of their pioneer labor, returned Fernlelgh, “for though be struck
and like brothers they had Joined to- thu blow, yet I taunted lilm beyond mea- Maritime Block, 
gether In making patriotic use of their brulged jj„ may clalm what privileges 
wealth. he pleases on that score.”

In politics, through their years of youth The Major departed on his mission, 
they had worked and fought together; and Bishop received him as one who had 
. / .. . . „„ th_ been expected, and relerred him to a mu-but a time had come at length when the t l lrlend wllo had authority to make all 
old party lines seemed to be breaking up. neceBSarv «nanaements 
An“!n-PhrtrtWst formlng. Buslness -But,^suggested the Major, “Fern- 
called Bishop to St. Louis, and durin„ le1gh |s aware that you are lame in limb, 
his absence a e , He would have you demand such conces-
Duncllff, and aclub was foimed sion on that account as you may deem
interest of the new party, and Lucius ju8tandproper.-.
Fernlmgh was at its head. -Only my left arm is injured," said

The old party organized « club and a smile. ..The Jsmaller bone
chose Bishop for President, the members i3 broken—that is all. We shall fight 
believing he would accept the position wW| pistolgj g0 ,t doegn,t matter...

Ssrss hkvsu «gSûîrsraM
himself with the party of proBress and During the afternoonEdgarBlshop was

flTfte merchant was mistaken. Busi- ïïtf
ness bad detained him beyond the Unfits ^buriness.
ori^aUy wt; bothewiroteb» his friends upon hI5,, and thought to dissuade him 
of Duacliff, accepting the position to L^tbe unholy work he had in hand, 
which he was ele~ted,,an?hf Î But the lawyer would not listen. He was

sincerely sorry tor what had happened,•1.000 th® *“*“»-•*therein3. It ^ C(|nld be belped. 
pains me, he wrote, to learn that Fern- t< Btandy dld it j» cried the friend ; 
eigh had gone ^ the enemy. He ,<and you will be so foolish as to appeal 

has made a mistake and he will live to to such fatal arbitrament for what brandy 
regret U. I did,”

The letter was shown to fernlelgh, , „N0) no „ gaid Bisliop, with a shake of
and it stirred hl™ bitterly. Among h thehead; “we cannot lay that flattering
feUows he was load and emphatic m h uucti0D to our souls. The man who toys
laudations of the situation they had ac w[tb edged t00is mugt not blame them
cepted in the political fleld, but to th wben they cut blm Whatever influence
privacy of his own closet he w ' liquor may have in this business, I am
sanguine. It was the sens' of w ' wholly responsible for my work in it. I
in his position that gave room to the bit- drank\he £randy of my own free will, 
ter effect of Bishop s letter. and must abide the consequences. I am

A meeting for business purposes was d would be alone>
called of the District committee of tb« Tft, same frlend next called updn Fern. 
old party. There were acconnteto b le|gbi Whom he found alone in bis count- 
settled, an old bill tobe pdil' “ r iug room, and to whom he spoke as he
had been of that committee, and some of | jJJg gpoken to Bishop.

The merchant shook his head sadly, 
but decisively. With a beseeching mo
tion of the hand, and said :

“Itis too late. No power on earth 
can avert-the meeting. We mnst tight.
Every principle of honor demands it.”

“ And in your heart you desire to fight 
this duel with the man who has been your 
friend 1”

_ , “In my heart?—No! I don’t look
Evening came, and the old committee di wn j9t0 ray heart. We shut the heart 

—all save lEdgar Bishop were P™e“ j on guch occasions. The affairs of this 
with other friends. One of the number 1 b world won’t let the heart speak al- 
reported th%hehad received a telegram u j Caunot be called a coward. I 
from Bishop and that he "ouldbeat caunot ]lve> an(1 have the finger of scorn 
home on the following day, whereupon it inted at me by t-h0se whom I have pro- 
was voted to afijourn the meeting to the fegged to j,.ad jn political matters. As
moriog buttas tioS hls0 opposition, W £* 8ir-1 am bu^’ 1 have no time to 

and his vote went for nothing. I An hour later Fernlelgh went to his
On the next day came intelligence of bome jE lacked an hour of sundown, 

the railroad horror! Men and women He thought that in the solitude of his.
one°dtotracted.LUHe beheved hls wife • bome he would write a letter to llls wlfe; 

had been on the train, homeward bound.

MUZ l KT & STBWAHT,
architects,

Building Surveyors tmd Hortioul- 
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

BIG SHOW
Messrs. FAIR ALL Ac SMITH,

Market Square, LUMBER EXCHANGE
OPEN DAILY

friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,
St. John, N. B.may 29 dw tf

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
gteam Power Paint and Color Work»,

^'ordtre filled with dispatch and on favorable 

Always on hand—Graining Colore, Ac., in tins,«has*
only» Office and SSpto|^omi sTRB^f

St John, N. B.
N B.—Special Contracts made for large orders, 

iune 23 d w 3 m

▲T
together with Goods from tjieir own work-rooms.

«-MILLINERS and LADIES2MAKING THEIR O^N WEAR are invited tefinspect and 
make use of designs, 

may 21 F AIR ALL & SMITH.ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rooms open at 12 o’clock.

Exchange Hours, 12.30, Sharp, to 
1 o’clock.

At-. St. John.
REMOVAL OF OFFICES AMD CHANGE OF AGHpJTCY.

MONDAY. Aug. 10th. 
Tuesday, Aug. llth, 
Wednesday, Aug. 12th,

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OP CANADA.

J. HENRY LEONARD, 

julyZllmnwi telfmnlm] Secretary.
THE ACADIA HOTEL.
------RS. LORDLY, thank nl for liberal patron-

use while cond'acting the Brunswick 
.louse, would beg to inform her numeroni
S5rftS^,hW?iiu-foteth(ltor8dToi
South of Queen Street), which has been tho
roughly refitted, and s now opened under the 
name of THE ACADIA HOTEL, where she will 
be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
public generally. 
ft>may 21 3m

>- COAL. Performance Every Afternoon 
and Evening on

f ; AiT01d_Established and Popular Canadian Institution.
BALLAST WHARF.f'1 RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 

VT both for House and Smiths^ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

Capital, 6t500,000. Annual Income, i#$250,000.POTATOES.M. A. LQRDLY.
MA G IN LEY & COS 'GRAND VIEW HOUSE, A few barrels still left of those Good Old Potal 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

rriHE notice of Insurers is called to the liberal terms offered by this Company,'which, not 
L HAVING entkrkd into Combination for thb Raisin» of Ratks, is free to Insure all kinds 

of BuiMings, Merchandise and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to risk and at moderate pre-
mmms^ privftte Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three years’ Policies, may be 
insured for two years’ premium.

43* Special arrangements for Farm Property.

D. JOHNSON, Proprietor. ROYAL CIRCUSCHARCOAL.

SBUSHI
farn ture are new, and the rooms pleasant and 
airy, A few

G^n^.?ïïîlT0,^.WH^lM“‘
aug5 ____  General Agent, British Menagerie SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

.Opposite Ritchie’s Building.From Philadelphia and Boston, 17 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.AND june 30 ïm
WONDERFUL SCHOOL OP EDUCAT

ED ; ANIMALS!

The largest Equestrian and Zoological Estab
lishment travelling.

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO THE

Permanent Boarders R. k T. FINLAYWeyth’e Liquor of Pepsine, t
preparation of Pepsine ever offered ; 

Wyeth’s Liquid Rennet, a reliable article; 
Ox Gall Fills, sugar coated;
Oil Winter Green;
Ellis’ Willow Charcoal;
Flint’s Qyaker Bitters.

Stewart............................. .............. ......
Alabama Blossoms. Song and Dance. Stew

art............................................................ .
Temperance Crusaders, Song and Cho.

btewart ••••»• •••••• ...... .....
Write tourne, Willie. Song and Chorus.
When Charlie plays the drum. Song and 

Chorus. Stewart......................................

fWeyth’»): . 
the most efficientCan be accommodated for the summer months. 9

%
"^^"OULD inform their friends Mid emsfconrers 
REOPENED their 1Cg °

Professional Card. Circus,
MenagerieJ. CHALONER. 

cor King and Germain sts. Harness. ManufactoryrpHE undersigned having entered into Co- 
1 partnership as Attorneys-at-LaWj under 

î the name of
aug7 dw JENNIE,

Darling, I am lonely now. Song and Cho.
Stewart. ............................. ................

Kiss me. Darling, ere we part. Song and
Chorus. Stewart. ......... ... .....

Brace up, or have you heard the news.
Song and Chorus. Stewart. -.....

There’s something I’m dying to 
Stewart. ... ... ••• •••

Walking on the shady side. Song and 
chorus. Stewart. ... ... ...

Farewell, Annie Darling* Song and Cho. 
Stewart, ...... ...... —••• —

Trained Animals.
In the Circus will be found the 

Wonderful Carroll Family ! I 
(Six in number.) *

Bare Back Riders l !

GEORGE D. HUNTER,
Commission Merchant,
TTAS in store a choice lot of FAMILY GRO- 
n CERIES ; and for cash you can bu£ all 
k nds.of Country Produce. Also, Corn, 
Herrings, Codfish ; a choice lot of Fruit : 
ware, in Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp W icks and 
Chimneys, Tumblers, Goblets ; White 
Goods ; Castor Stands, etc.; a lot of .Tinware, etc. 
at lowest market prices.

N. B.-Remember the place.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

BURTIS - &■ GREGORY,

I-Skk’HECSE
N. B;

MçLEAN’S BRICK BUILDING,
ray.bated 30th July, A. D., 1874.

W. R. M. Bunns. july31 tf
Oats.

Glass-E. R. Gbïookt. PIOK STREET.
the unsettled business was in his hands. 
He was waited upon on the day of the 
meeting, and requested to be present. 
His wife and youngest child were away 
to Clarkton, and he had proposed to go 
that day for the purpose of returning 
home with them ; but he concluded that 
he would rynain and attend the meeting ; 
and he telegraphed to his wife to that ef
fect.

PRINCE SADI DI JALMI,Wire a,few doofe from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to. wait upon their customers as 
usual.__________ tf aug 1

TUITION !
THE FLOWER

Do not weep so, sister darling. Song and
chorus. Stewart. ........ .....—•

Beautiful form of my dreams. Song and 
chorus. Stewart. ... . ... ... 30

Meet me, Bessie, in the dell. Song and
chorus. Stewart. ..... .........

Back to the old home. Song ana chorus.
Stewart. ....... .........

Close the Shutters, Willie s dead. Song
and chorus. Stewart. ..................... .

Ask ng a blessing from mother* Song and 
chorus, Stewart.......................................

The Human Anaconda.
MASTER WILLIE, the Astonishing Boy 

Baieback Rider 1

The Great Dunbar !
The Wonderful Antonio I

THE JOHANOFF BROTHERS,
Rnsaian Athletes.

QIX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
a quiet

POUNTRY PARSONAGE,

Witte ^hM:mp0^iuhi

COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the advantage»

Religious and Secular Instruction
In combination.

Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.
For particulars tidras^ g RICHEY. 

July 22 2m Kentville, N. S.

so | Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near ike Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, N.B.

julySl

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 30
Station, 35

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Proprietor:O. QUINLtAN,30
30 rim IS new and commodious Hotel, situated in 

JL the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for the 
fort and convenience of
Permanent Transient Boarders,

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

ang5—3mos

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, <fco. OF KILDARE.
He kissed me good-bye it the gate. Stew

art. .....;... ....... ...... 30
Tenderly think of the dead, Song and 

chorus. Stewart. .....
Give my love to all at home. Song and Cho. 

Stewart. ... ...... ... ... ...
’N eath the wave her spirit wanders. Song

and chorus, Stewart.................................
Think of me sometimes. Stewart.
My dear old mother. Song and Chorus.

Stewart......................................... ......
And Other Songs toy J. E. Stewart.

And a Regiment of Artists, who stand at tho 
head of the profession as the Monarch» of the 
Arena.

In the Trained Animal Department will be 
seen the

AS-CUSTOM TAILORI NG executed in tho 
latest style. 30

30
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GORHAM A TAPLKY, 30F. A. De WOLF, 30 CONSOLIDATED

European and North American Railway
COMPANY.

Hamm’a Block Indiantown. 30july 14
Produce Commission Merchant,

WHARTON D. LITTLE,but when he reached home he found his

EBMiSie
and were on their way home I He sank .igate gafe l_Thank God!” murmured

‘astisraar s
again, and Edgar Bishop came in while old (n tbe lerror 0f t]le time tlll-onr pre- 
the committee was ln session. The law- gerverg came, sbnt „p in the prison of 
yer was late because he had just arrived Qre^ nQ possjbie way „f escape, the dead 
In town. and tbe dVing all around me, the broken

He had met with an accident on the fragments Qf two or three cars piled 
way and had been delayed. There was )ufove ug and all iB flames | Qh, my 
" Taik apon tostoce.iisof a burn, I, n wag dreadful,.’ 
and his left arm was in a shn . Fern <*And your preserver, Mary, who was 
elgh did not greet him cheerfully, as of L;„ J v
old. The memory of the letter rankled Tbe wife looked up In surprise, and 
In hls bosom and made him wroth. • theu a gbadow tir terror fell upon her 

In that region of country a meeting
like the present was seldom had without „yag he not reached home? Have 
the presence of the spirituous sideboard, not geen Bishop?’’
and those who had prepared for the ..Bish0p!—What of him?” 
gathering had not failed to provide well ,.It wa/he who saved us. He knew 
filled decanters. that we were both beneath the burning

Late in the evening, after outstanding, d A secti0n of the-metalic roofing of 
items of business were disposed of, the ^lle of the cars covcred us, but it could 

, matter of future movement was taken up, baye 8hielded us long. They told
when it was suggested that Lucius Fern- Mm hfl wou|d rush tQ big death if he 
lelgh having left the party was no longer came tQ our aid Tblg ! wa8 told aner.2ad been n“on «‘thJ I wards. He answered that he would not

the proceedings, resigning his 
tlon, and had he been permitted to do so, 
all might have beeu well, but he did not 
relish this summary expulsion, and he 

In the coarse of

I want to see the dear old home. Stewart. 30Bnçthfeîhe^^SteTart 30 

Ring again, sweet silver bells. Song. Stew-
Stolen kisses are the sweetest. Song.
Jennie, the flower of Kildare. Song.

Stew, irt....................................................« 40

s
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

riYHE Stockholders of the Consolidated 
A pean and North Amerioan Railway Com- 

inatiy rfre hereby that the annual meet
ing of said corporation will be held at the Presi
dent’s office, on Washington streét, Bangor. 
Maine, on TUESDAY, the Eighteenth day of

Maiied, post-paid, on reeeipt^of parked
! auvillm 599 Broadwa^ New York. any other business that may legally come before

6 --------- 1----- — meeting.
Bangor, July 25th, 1874.

By order of the Directors.
N. WOODS,

aug 3 til date Secretary of said Comply.

Manufacturer and dealer in

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,

Monstrous Elephant "Empress"!
CVBBY-COMBS, BRUSHES, BTC.,

ST. JOHN, N. B. ____ _
COPPERPLATE

engraving.
For Wedding. Visiting and Business Canls, Bill

heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex
ecuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti

cles in Ivory marked with letters. 
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate 
Charges.

1$. HERBERT GREEN
(Late of ‘ ottingham, England).

STREET.

inly 31 g CUSTOM TAILORING,MAIN STREET, - - Near the Port Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

tet- Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo-inly 31

, ^stored weight andeize of thia çollosaUnimal. V 
Empress was imported from Asia to Lnina m ^ 
1745. imported from China to London lor the 
Zoological Gardens in I860 imported from Lon- • 
don to America by Magmley .x Co., m 3867. p 
Also the Smallest Elephant ever seen, standing 
only three feet high.

0
TOWN OF PORTLAND.?sta J. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TAILOR, 0a
TAXES FOR 18741JOHN WILSON, x «Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.] H

Trea8Ub8r’8 Oryicr, Tow* or 1 
POrtlanû, Aug, 6th, 1874. /

A LL persons liable to be assessed for RATES 
and TAXES, levied in the Town of Port

land are hereby notified that a List or 
the Assessments has been' filed by the 
Assessors in this office, where the same 
may be inspected, and unless the. respective 
amounts be paid forthwith into this office, the 
same will be collected according to law.

Importer and dealer in 8r*The Huge Black Rhinoceros.
0Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

Weighing 6,086 pounds ; the only Rhinoceros
wnir^;nilyb0oio—dinatohreaAr=Tag'byt

native.
The Great Performing BUFFALOES I leaping 

high gates and entrenchments, ridden by ‘Indi
ans. The wonderful
Talking Horse, “ Stephen A. Douglass.”
Seemingly endowed with the intellect of a 

human being.
The performing horse, “Orlando.’’ the Fire 

King. The only horse in tho world that per
forms the feat of "’Leaping through Balloons of
FTho Celebrated and Original Performing 
Males. ‘ Pete” and “Barney," whose reputation 
through Europe and America is of the most
popular and amusing nature. • . .

In tho M. nagorio will be found a complete 
catalogue of Rare Wild Animals, such as Lions. 
Tigers, Zebras, Yaks, Sacred Cattle. Re ndeers. 
Emeus. Elands, Birds of Beautiful Plumage, and 
an endless variety of Smaller Animals of inter
est to children, parents, and students of Natural
^isaclTevening’s performance will conclude with 
a laughable farce, introducing the strength o. 
the entire Company. .

In the procession on the mommg of exhibi
tion will Be seen the great Golden Appolonican, 
drawn bya team of 40 horses driven by one man, 
James V. Cameron, the master whip of America. 

Followed by the Elephants and animal dens, 
esonting a cash investment of One Million

79 GERMAIN
N. B.-STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in first-rate style.________ jly30 ly
A 0«-Gentlemen's Garments made in the

™A varied aasortamOt of CLOTH 4 a!ways 
T kept. All work warranted firet-class. 
H Orders promptly executed july 15

0 S0BARNES A CO., 2

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers W. A. MOORE,
aug6 2w Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.No. 3, BRICK BUILDING, LAWTON BbiOti.
Administrators’ t otice.Portland,Main Street,AND

BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

«-We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINUlciU 

. £ the best style. Call A CO..
n0T 21 58 Prince Wm. street

GEORGE W. ELSTON

HAVE OPENED THEIR
BLANK ST. JOHN. N. B.jiy24 A LL persons having legal claims against the 

uljl estate of Hjînry Robe .tsox, late of the 
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present tho 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Roberteon, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 

indeoted to the said

go home alive if he must leave the wife 
aud child of his friend to perish. He 
could not give his life oa better cause 
And he saved us I O. how they shouted 
his praises when he brought us forth out 
of the fiery death I And he was hurt, too. 
In saving us he was both burnt and 
bruised. That is the reason you have 
not seen him. Oh, my husband, we will 
bless that man always ! God bless and 
preserve him I"

The sun was sinking behind the moun
tains, andin the vulluy a party of five 
men were assembled—the principals of

Other

>■
DRUG STORE

In the building known aa gt. Stephen’s Hall,

connec- THE

Angler’s Safeguard !
2 King Square,protested against it. 

the discussion which followed, and which 
was growing warmer, Edgar Bishop 
spoke. He trusted his Iriend would have 
the manliness to withdraw at once, and 
not put them to the disagreeable neces 
sity of expelling him.

This fired Feruleigh to the highest 
pitch of endurance. He felt as Bishop 
did not feel. He had seen the letter 
which Bishop had written, and he had 
been growing more and more angry ever 
since. It 1, a penalty of nature that the 

and close? the friendship, the 
more bitter the comparative slight we 
cannot bear from those we love. The 
sundering of the love-bound ties gives 
pain, and pain topples the reason.

Feruleigh retorted upon Bishop with 
hot words and Bishop replied In kind. 
Bishop had b en to St. Louis, and had 
been drinking freely with his associates 
of that thronging city. Fernlelgh had 
been left alone in uis norae for a week, 
and he too had been drinking more than 
usual. So, on this evening, both men 
had resorted to the decanter oftener than 
they might otherwise have done, and Ed
gar Bishop had been drinking most.

Word followed word, high-keyed and 
Tbe men came nigh together,

Square i and all persons 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due. without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son, who is by me authorized to receive the same.

ELIZABETH B. ROBERTBON,
A. Ballkntinb, Administratrix, etc.

tiolicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4
GENTLEMEN & YOUTH’S '

I

148 Union. S treet,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spider's Edge Tool Manufactory.)

A Safe and Effectual Preventative 
against the Bites of Black 

Flies,- Mosquitoes,
Gnats, etc.

city.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS. Tailoring Establishment.«• Entry Detcription of Wood Turning 
Jig Saving.

Also—Bone and Ivory Turning executed of 
short notice, and on the matt reatonable terme. 

Satisfaction guarante'"’!- july 11 3m

Directions—Rub a little on the face and hands 
as required. june 30 dwthe dnel, seconds and a surgeon, 

men were at hand, friends of the parties 
thus engaged, who stood at a distance 
and thoughtful. The pistols were load
ed, twelve paces were measured off, and 
the principals placed in position.

Fernlelgh cast his weapon upon the 
ground, and folded hls arms upon his 
breast. When, In astonishment, both 
the seconds asked why he did so, he 
answered :

“I will not be so dishonest as to face 
death with a lie in my last act. I will 
not invite my antagonist’s fire by the 
show of an intent which I do not mean 
to perform. Since I «annot fire upon 
that man. I have no use for the pistol.”

“Not fire!” cried Bishop in amaze
ment.

“No, Edgar, I refuse nothing. I am 
here, a mark for your pistol. I challeng
ed you. and I answer with my body for 
your satisfaction, and my life, If you will. 
Edgar, are you still in the dark?”

“Completely so. What is it?"
“An hour ago,” answered Fernlelgh, 

my wife aud child were given to my em
brace, safe and well, and my wife told me 
who saved her; and from the depth of 
my heart I prayed—God bless aud pre
serve hlm 1 And so I will pray while I 
live. May my tongue cleave to the root 
of my month, and may my right hand 
wither, ere by speech or deed I ever 
knowingly offer harm to you ”

Bishop cast aside his pistol, and the

Prepared and for sale by
GEI>. STEWART. Jr., 

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King street, St. John, N. .

ROBERT McfcEAN & CD.,SECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT !

Doll
Theltreets crowded with Massive Glittering

personal directorship of Plot. Adolph Nichols.the 
most Lkilful and accomplished musician of the 
day. . .

Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m., giving 
portunity of visiting the Pavillions 
the Mcnngeric department before
^Rec^olectThat One‘Ticket admits to the Memv- 
gerie, Circus, and Exposition of Trained Ani
mals. Admission to all of the above 50 cents.
^s’iMSCIAL^NoîlCEL—ïNwpie in charge of 
teams on the street are requested to pay particu
lar attention to them that they may not .become 
frightened as the Band Chariot drawn by 40 
horses and elephants move in procession.

All lines of Railroads and Steamboats will run 
Excursion trains to the nearest points of encamp
ment daily, affording citizens from the surround
ing country an opportunity of visiting the finest 
Zoological and Equestrian Establishm 
brought to the Provinces. .Read our Catalogues, Programmes and descrip
tive bills, and recollect the date ot our coming. 

Will also exhibit at ,isgrsAoi-ftSteS?. 1116; g&S
19th; Amherst. 20th; and every'principal cUy and 
town in New Brunswick and NovaSootia.

; CLAUDE DgHAVEV, 
General Advertssing Agent, and Director ofall

aug4 dwwarmer TAILORSHoble & Hoare's London Varnisn. OP THE
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

OF Norfolk, Virginia.
T. G. LAWRENCE, AND DEALERS IN

\

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,* DEALER IN

Groceries, Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., &o ,

MAY (4UEBN WHARF, Indiantown, N. B.

Highest Price* paid-for Country

list of gifts.
1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do. do. -
1 do. do.
1 do. do. -
1 do. do. - 
1 do. do. -

15 Cash Gifts°ôf $1 000 each,
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each, - 
43 Cash Gifts of 2a0 each.
79 Cash Gifts of ;50*ach. -

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - 

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each.

JVlLv!Eo^B"t’A1&TIsrC^o18tahto

low by 
june 30 dw

all an op- 
devoted to 

the scenes in
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
8AINT JOHN, N. B. 

Particular attention given to Custom 
2,500 Work. june 9

-.sas 
- 20,000 
- 10.000

LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square.

5,000Produce.LIVERY STABLE. 2,090 New Brunswickl 15,000
14,000
10,850
11,000

- 25,000 
28,900

- 50,000

McGINTYfc KENNEDY FILE WORKS.

tion'to^ustneee, and*keeping on hand first-clua. 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

opened the aboveTITHE Subscriber having 
1 premises, is prepared to
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps.
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

forty to fifty per crot^on^he^on^mal cost.
New Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

(Bridge Street, Indiantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS INsevere.
Fernlelgh hissed oat a mad imprecation, 
and called the other a coward. In bis 
blind rage Bishop struck the merchant 
in the Dice, and dared him to resent it,

At this point friends interfered, and 
Bishop was drawn back into his seat, 
while Fernlelgh turned and left the place.

On the following morning Feruleigh 
received another telegram. Hls wife 
bade him not be uneasy. She was safe 
and well,, but she had -topped to care for 

1 61 TYOZ. McKenzie’s Dead Shot Worm a poor woman who bad been badly hurt, 
\_£ I ) Candy Direotiena on the pack- and who had no other helper, ternlelgh

was glad of this, for he had a business 
on his hands which he would rather finish

6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating - - 8250,000
tSS U. T1»Sok&"°^,ta
Tickets for $100,No discount on less amount.

For Circulars, Tickets and all other nforma- 
tionre^iyto “^GemteuL.

ont everOMNIBUS CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING,always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rate*.

Having large storage be is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country

aug5
Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underelcttolng, Ac, dc-e.

» Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed at recom
mended.

K0BEKT MARSHALL,produce.
JAMES E. HAMM,

Carlktox. St. John. fire, Life A Marine Insurance Ap*Butter Salt.)lyl7—3mo«

>*! Dead. Shot. Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth :
1 >BLS. FINE BUTTER SALT, in50 B «rlTNe-*,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
1ST. JOHN, N.|B.:Q- TJBLS. COD OIL. At lowest marke

ratS&BMi1sPotTtoTSer'.Wilmot Kennedy.John McGintt. apt 10„e. Just received .tuAMNOToN BRQS _ 

july 31 Foster’s Corner.

julyBOjnly 29july 18—3 mo§
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